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Happy Labor Day
Model A Friends
Hasn’t the weather been great! This is definitely ‘Model A’ weather. We still have several activities set up for this year to keep us
driving the A’s. Be sure the Western Days Parade on September 9th
in Mustang is on your calendar. Also we have our 50th Anniversary
and International Model A Celebration picnic on September 16 at
Ripper Park in Bethany. We have a very special prize in store for
those that drive their A’s to the picnic. We will have fried chicken provided by the club and you bring a side dish or dessert to share. The
weather looks like it will be perfect. This is a good time to get to
know our members better and have some great food too.

The deadline for the Hugo Fall Tour will be here soon. Be
sure to sign up and join us and the Tulsa club at this event. If
you have signed up, remember you need to send the questionnaire to the Tulsa club before September 20 regarding what
meals and events you will attending.
It is always a busy time with our club in September and October so please attend as many events as you can and get to
know our members better.
See you September 19 at the meeting.
VaughnCille Weidner - 2017 President
Perry Parade
As of Friday night, there were 8 cars and families planning on going to
Perry early Saturday morning. However, during the night hard rains
from either hurricane Edith or the Arctic front from up North, dumped
rain on us. After early morning phone calls it was decided to call off our
outing. Everyone agreed except Bill Jenkins. He had spent several
nights shimming his engine and getting his sedan ready. The family
was counting on going and Bill’s parents live in Perry. Soooooo, off they
went all alone. They made it okay because Sunday’s paper had a picture of Bill’s sedan in spot #31 all by its self with a band in front and behind. Bill, you’re a good “A” bone.
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September
Meeting
Tuesday,
September 19
7:00 pm
Will Rogers Garden
Center
3400 N W 36th St
Oklahoma City

2017 Officers
& Committees
President VaughnCille
Weidner
405-470-4789
VP………
Sheryl Hoyle
405--830-8439
Secretary…Michael
Downes
405-919-4552
Treasurer Phil Wolfenbarger
405-210-5198
Editor
Jim Yates
405-341 6539
Directors:
405-630-8546
Will Langford 405-812-8131

Bill Harris

Committees:
Refreshments...Greg Hoyle
Membership… Steve Talley
Activities……Sheryl Hoyle
Sunshine…….. Kaye Sage
Demonstrations…Bob
Bordwine
Name Tags…..
Merchandise…………..Don
& Marilyn Mitchell
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2017 ACTIVITIES AT A GLANCE
(Subject to Change)

*Maps available on soonermodela.org website. See “Calendar”

“Let the good times roll in your Model A”
September
5
6:30 PM
9
9:30 AM
9
9

10:00 AM

Board Meeting
Mustang Western Days Parade, Mustang, OK, LINEUP (line up at
the Bridge Church parking lot)
Mustang Western Days Parade, Mustang, PARADE STARTS
Mustang Western Days Parade, Mustang, Lunch TBD

International Model A Day – Celebrate 50th birthday of Sooner
Model A Club, Ripper Park on NW 30th Street, Bethany.
Fried Chicken provided by the club. Please bring a side dish and/or
dessert and lawn chairs.
***Drive your Model A and your name will be entered into a drawing for a special
PRIZE!!! Then join us for a cruise and photos around scenic Lake Overholser.
19
7:00 PM
Club Meeting
22-23
Fairview Thrashing Bee, Fairview, OK
16

October
3
6:30 PM
7
10:00AM
7
17
7:00PM
27,28,29

Board Meeting
Czech Parade, Yukon, OK, Rt 66 and Garth Brooks Ave
Shawnee Santa Fe Days, Shawnee, OK
Club Meeting
Fall Tour to Hugo, See page 4 for details.

Tiny Tips: Starter Bendix Bolts
Have you ever had a starter Bendix bolt break off? It will end up in the flywheel housing and if it isn’t removed it will hang in the flywheel, possibly causing the engine to
lock. Well, I had that happen in the little town of Bosworth, Missouri, about 80 miles
from Kansas City. I found a shade tree mechanic who removed the bolt. First he removed the starter and put a big gob of sticky wheel bearing grease on the flywheel.
Then he turned the engine over with the crank. When the grease came back to the
starter hole, he picked the Bendix bolt out of the grease and cleaned the flywheel. We
installed the starter and I was on my merry way. This sure will work, because I did the
same thing in my own garage.
Submitted by Alex Lewis, Heart of America Chapter Newsletter.
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2017 Regional and National Tours
September 24-29, 2017 MAFCA National Tour, Paso Robles, CA
Nov 29-Dec 2, 2017 MAFCA National Awards Banquet, Oklahoma City

Swap Meets
October 19-21
October 26-28

Chickasha 49th Annual Swap Meet, 712 East Choctaw
Ave., Chickasha, OK
Norman Swap Meet, Fairgrounds in Norman Oklahoma 615 E.
Robinson, Norman, OK.

For Sale! A 1931 rolling Chassis rebuild en- For Sale! 1930 unrestored Model A Tudor
gine. Call Jerry Sloan 918-245-5558

For Sale! 1929 Rumble seat coupe (tan).

with 58,000 miles. Runs and drives excellent.
Original interior in amazingly good condition.
Original paint will shine. New Tires. $12,500
contact Clifton Hill 405-214-8812

For Sale! Solid restorable 1931 Tudor. It
New engine (Herman Cambell) Signal lights,
runs
and drives. The interior is decent. There
rebuilt carb, distributor, water pump, starter.
New tires and tubes, new clutch, pressure plate is some rust, but would be easy restoration.
$10,000. Call David Miles 405 639 7940
and throw-out bearing. A1 condition, $14,000.
Jack Ogle 613-8030
For Sale! 1931 Model A Town Sedan. Quality
frame up restoration. Successfully driven 500
miles in Glidden Tour. Oil and water conParts” of all kinds, makes & models on ebay. My sumption virtually zero. Extras: turn signals,
“Seller Name” is “TPIBoxman”. I will have
alternator, trunk, left fender mount spare.
about sixty items for sale and new items will be $25000+ invested. All reasonable offers considered. Clifton Hill 405-214-8812
listed weekly. Thank you, Gary Clonts.

For Sale! I am selling “Antique Automobile

September
8
William C. Jr. & Maureen Hemmer
18
Glen & Anna Raub
20
Bill & Sue Harris
21
Ralph & Connie Hudson
30
Earl & Carolyn Millen

SHOP WITH OUR ADVERTISERS

September
1
Bob McMillin
2
Shirley Amend
9
Carolyn Kirk
11
Jerry Amend
13
David Black
13
Laurie Pizzitola
16
Ruth Walthall Adams
16
Charlene Sloan
19
Bill Hardy
19
Sue Harris
21
Steven Oltermann
24
Melinda Mellage
25
Bob Bordwine
27
Carolyn Millen
28
Steve Davis
28
Rhonda Cavnar
29
Ralph Hudson

SHOP WITH OUR ADVERTISERS
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"Tour to Hugo

October 27-29, 2017
This year’s Fall Tour is taking us down to the
southeast corner of Oklahoma to the town of
Hugo. Hugo has a history in lumber and as a
railroad town but is know still today as a town
where traveling circuses winter. For years,
various circuses would travel around America
with their huge tents offering shows of animals, acrobats and clowns plus much, much
more. The people of Hugo really made the
circus people feel at home and several circuses established roots in Hugo during the
non-traveling winter months.
In 1993, one circus established the Endangered Ark Foundation as a home for some of
the older elephants. We will visit on Saturday
morning this Endangered Ark Foundation
which offers a retirement home to the second
largest herd of Asian elephants in North America. We will experience elephants in a very
intimate and close up environment while the
staff delivers an interactive educational
presentation.

night, 1-580-326-5100. Mention that you are
with Tulsa Model A Ford Club.
Itinerary
Friday October 27
Meet Tulsa club at Pete’s in Krebs for lunch
11:30am-1:30pm.
Check into hotel, 4:30pm-5:00pm.
Dinner on your own.
Saturday October 28
Breakfast in hotel 7:00am-9:00am.
Pay $20/person cash only for elephant tour.
Caravan to elephant tour, 9:30am
Elephant tour in Hugo, 10:00am -11:30am
Lunch at Circus City Diner, Noon-1:30pm
Cemetery visit of Showmen’s Rest 2:00pm3:00pm.
Free time 3:00pm-6:00pm (Visit old depot museum and Harvey House on own.)
Sunday October 29
Breakfast in hotel 7:00am-9:00am
Depart for home or to Wilburton for lunch with Tulsa club.
Lunch in Oklahoma Eastern State College dining
room. Wilburton. Noon –1:00pm.

Call Hiway Inn Express, to reserve Friday
and Saturday nights, discount rate of $60+tax/
Refreshments

SUNSHINE COMMITTEE

Carma Jenkins
Laurie Morris
Carla Newton
Jerry Phillips

Bob Bordwine is recovering from surgery. Joe Astafan is recovering from a medical procedure. Let Kaye Sage know if
you are aware of a member who is ill. We would like to send a
card and let them know we are missing them.
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Sooners Visit Jim Bradley’s Car Collection
Sooners met at Braum’s on the west side of Edmond Saturday August 26 for breakfast. Then we convoyed across Edmond to Jim Bradley’s facility on the east side of Edmond.
Jim has a large metal building that is insulated and climate controlled. Some collectors concentrate on a particular
era such as the brass era and some concentrate on a particular brand name, but Jim has a wide variety ranging from a
1909 Packard to a Shelby Ford. Many of Jim’s cars have
been meticulously restored while others are original survivors. Jim has a 1912 Buick with only 5000 miles. The
Buick is beautiful in original but faded paint. Another original low mileage car is his 1933
Ford Woody Station Wagon. This car is unrestored with only 28000 miles. Jim said it drives
like a new car. Following the tour the club members dined at Los Arcos Mexican restaurant in
Edmond.
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Revived Again!
by
Tinker Bell, a 1930 Murray Town Sedan & Jerry Sloan
In Texas, I sat in a field among the weeds and tall grass. The only thing I had to look forward to was
being kept company by field mice and snakes! I was in deep depression without hope and no future.
One day in 1963, a man stopped by and looked me over. I heard my owner Herman, say” ok Bill Jenkins, you can have her for $125 bucks” I was worried! All kinds of thoughts came to mind. Is he a salvage dealer? Is he a mutilator that likes to strip and chop up ladies then call them street rods! Then I
heard Bill say she is a 33 years old lady! I will take her home and make her feel like one!
He was proud of me. He took me with him everywhere. In Texas, California and Oklahoma. He nursed
me back to my physical best. The only emotional problem I had was “Am I a Longhorn or a Sooner?”
After many years together, Bill being considerate of others, decided to let them enjoy my companionship. My new owners were Benjamin, Jim then Charlene. Charlene said,” She is thrilled to have me as
her playmate! She calls me Tinkerbell because her husband is always tinkering with me”. It has been a
long time since Bill owned me. But I still thank him for bringing me out of depression and restoring
my dignity. He is a lady’s dream. The ladies he has now are very lucky. He even has one of Henry’s
gentlemen, a 1931 pickup to keep them company. I know just like me! They will always remember
their good owner, BILL Jenkins.
Note: This was
written in 2003.

SOONER MODEL A CLUB
P.O. BOX 83148
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73148
The SOONER MODEL A CLUB is a non-profit organization affiliated with the Model A Ford Club of
America. All correspondence for the club should be sent to the address above.
General Meetings are held on the third Tuesday of the months of January thru November. Meetings
commence at 7:00 p.m. and are held at Will Rogers Garden Center at 3400 N.W. 36th in Okla. City.
All members are welcome to attend the club’s Board Meetings, which are held on the first Tuesday of
each month at a location designated by the President and advertised in the Scuttlebutt. Membership
dues are $20.00 per year.
The primary requirement for membership shall be an interest in the objectives of the organization
and a desire to participate in its activities. Actual possession of a Model A Ford is not a necessity. A
member must be of good character as to be of benefit to the club, its functions and activities. An active member must be a member of the Model A Ford Club of America.

P. O. Box 83192
Oklahoma City, OK
73148

Getting There IS
Half The Fun!!

We’re on the Web!
www.soonermodela.org

